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Petty: The Media Director and Administrative Competence
The u,e of instructiunal tedmology mean, tho media
director mu,t,erve a.' an agent of change in an already
complex educational environment. It's not an ea,y task
to make technology everyman's tool rather than every
man', ma,ter

the media director and
administrative
competence
by Bruce Petty

BrucePetty i,di/ce,o, of 10,t/ue,ioo,1,Wdia ,old Technolo,v
forth€ Coll€geof Educatiollat the LJniversityof K~nt"(ky. He
e,med hi' master', "od Ph.D.f,om K,",,,, State LJ"iversityio
instructiooal media, He ha, taught art in p"olic school, in
Kan5a" His areas of inte,est are i"'tructional design and
prc.g.. m development, in additioo to administratioo of
edu<,tiooal media programs,

WUCATIONAL

"Many people react negatively toward change. A few,
the emotionally di,turbed, defend themselves against it
through the psychological prace.l.' of denial Other>, in
the ,arne category, who are more normal bllt no Ie"
negative, view it a, on unhappy departure hom the "good
old days," and go through life trying to turn back the
dock. Many in a ,econd category are more [atali'tic than
negative toward change. Their position is- "Since you
cannot avoid it, go along with it." A third category indude, individual; who 'ee change a, not only inevitable
but basically po,itive. Their po,ition is' "Betau,e it is
ba;icallv good. incorporate it into YOltr patte", of lik"
Thi, 13" po,ition
(is) a telelogital (one) that
pre'''me,
man to be int,insically positive and the
univerS" to be basically orderly, Not blind to 5ueh
ncg3!ivG fOfce, a, pain, hunger, bigotry, disease, and
phy'ical holocaum, it conceive, them morc as i<sue,
that challenge the best in man than ., force, of evil over
"'hkh he has no colltroL The po,ition commits man to
D""ue hi' de'tiny in a world that refu,e, to 'la"d still"
This ,tatement by Gail M, Inlow at the outset of hi' text,
Education
Mirror and Agent of Change (1970) reflects upon
the nature oi man and hi' reaOion to the phonomenon of
change in society, No greater change has aflected man and
,ociety than the development and application 0; technology
to everyday life, It "a, alterod lifestyle, and croa(ed new and
uncharted directions for institution', It has ca",ed social and
political uphcavol, and changed the face of civilization.
Nothing h.. e,eaped the te~hnological revolution, including the pruce" by which man tran,m;ts cultllre and
tradition from generation to generation. The change, that
technological advance, have initiated in education are
enormou'. Thev have affected the body 0; knowledge to be
taught, methodologies of teaching, and the verY theoretical
base, "pon which society', educative Droce,.'c, are iounded
Nowhere i, the phenomenon mOre evident than in the op·
pliciltion of in,trunion,,1 media to ",Iucation That application has experienced ,uch a tremendou.' growth over the
pa,t two decade, a, to Create the need for an addition to the
heirarchy oi education,,1 admini,tration_that
of an administrator of in'tructional media and technology
The que,tion arises, then, of the function of the program
director. Whot i, hi, role within the ,truttme
of the
or~aniLation' And what kind oj person doe, he need to be in
ord"r for him to be effective in that role
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The nat,,,e of the administrative proce« i, ba,ically
concern£d with two fllnctions, namely, leaderShip and
monagement_ leade"hip is that creative activity concerned
with helping on organization or an in,titution

di>cover,

identitv, and define n"'" directions and purposes. or to alter
ol1d re-define old one,. Manasemenl i, the act of implementing pre-<leterlnined plan, and procedure" The establi,hment
or modification of policy is" leadership action, whereo, the
exe~ution of policy can be mOre prope,ly defined a'
management.
Burton and Ilrueckner (19.15] define the admini,tralivc act
a,
an expert technic"1 ,ervice primarily aimed at
'tudying and improving cooperatively all iJc\or< which affect
child growth and deyelopment,
",'Wile, (1967) 'tate, tnat
it'"
consi5l< of .11 the Jctivities leading to the ""provement of instruction, activiti", reloted to morale, H11proving
numan
relation.',
in_,ervice education,
and
c;urriclilum development,"
ObviulI,ly admin i,tr3to" of an educational media prowam
mu,t be nighly competent in technological matterS, To tne
problem' of prescribi ng and advising individual" group', and
in,titu!iom in the application of media and technology to
in,(ruction, (hey mu,t bring a broad range of knowledge and
experience. They mU'\ have a working knowledge of audio
onJ video ,y,tem' de'ign and effective utilization. Tneir
intere'ts and 'kill' mu,t range from pnotograpny to electronics to compatibility standard,. Even though they mu,t
often delegate re,ponsibility, they still must be skilled media
de,ig"ers .nd producers of media software, They mu,t have
an artist'< eye_including
knowledge of color, form, and
compo,ilion,
But it i, not enough for me<Jia .dministrators
to be
technological expert>, They mu,t .1>0 be educators wit~ a
firm foundation in currkulurn and curriculum changecognizant of the forces affecting chan8e, and fully "opable of
making ,ound iudgl11ents co,,~crning the many and varied
"'peO, of the teaching-learning
process. They mu.,t be
,killed in tne development of educational objective' and in
the attainment
oi tho,e objective,
sy,tematically
and
h"mani,ticolly. Tney mu,t bring tothe position a de,ire for
innovation
in educational
method and, hope/lilly, a
philosophical insight into cultural value;, Although the
working day mal' seel11 to con,j,t primarily of innumerable
form'
and rcports,
budget
,hLJffling, and
political
maneuvering, the program direLtor cannot lo,e ,ight of the
role
an educator and the ultimate aim wnich i, (ne improvement of instruction
In order to ,,,cce;;/ully
fulfill thot obligation, media
program directors must po"e"
a finely tuned ,et of interpe"onal skills. They are, or should be, in continual ~ontae!
with a wide variety of people within the organizotion witn
whom they mu,twork toward de,ired ends. Tne,e colleogue"
and tneir institution, will greatly henefit from the director

a'

who brings to the office a sen,e of respect and regarJ for
others, a sen", of critic"1 rea,on, an ability to foclls energies
toward democratic Jeci,ions and well-planned obiectives,
Jild a p."ion for the logic ond ethic, upon which ,nare<1
value depend,.
I" the final anoly'i' technology i" in eifect, applied
,eience, It tends to embrace machines and automated
devices-tape
recorders, televi,ion, electronic programmi ng,
data manipulation, microfilm, computer>, and digital readOLJ\<.Its hordware i, dramatic and the plethora of it> product
is ,t.ggering, Fundamentally the world of tecnnology i, a
world of things, and a, slLch hold, Within itseli the pO"ibility
of po'i"& ,eriou, threat to intellectual and perSonal gruwth.
Program director, must guard again,t becoming
entranced
with the wondrou, gadgets tnat they forget the people they
.re ,erving
Paul R Mort (1946) provides an incisive
reminder
.,Attitude, toward educational policy are influenced b\'
con,iderations that aro a heritage of the cultLire
Some of [he,e consideration,
are nurnanitarian,
The
public are con~erned not only with end, to be acnieved,
but with democratic, just eg"litarian treatment of person'
affected by the process of achieving thelTI
Other
consideration' are prudential: The I}ublie are concerned
that the end, to be achieved are met without outraging
the ,en,e of the practical tnat they nave blli It up in their
business relation,hip',
at work, or in the operation of
their hOl1,es. They are con~orneJ with economy: they
believe that the really important thing, are simµle; they
are su,piciou,
of cleverness; they want ,chool'
to
achieve tneir end, in ways that appeal to their ,enSe of
the practicol, of the commOn sen'.
The supreme volue of life i, man" individuality and nis
right to ,trive to be an uncommOn man, Technology in
edLJcation will be a positive for~e only to tne extent tnat it
enhances the basic dignity of each student, teacher, and
parent, I believe that administrotors of instructional media
and technology programs will find this to be their ultimate
challenge, and the measure by whien the application of
technology to education will finally bo judged
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